
�������- Overall attendance this week = 94.9%. Well done to Robins who  

achieved 98.6%; Curlews 96%; Swallows 93.6% and Jays 88.8%. 

Our target attendance is 97% - Let’s see if together we can make it happen next 
week. 

#NEWS@WOODFIELD 
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Inspiring...Learning...Together 

A note from Mr Cook 
Welcome to a new year of inspiring learning and exciting challenges. It’s been an absolute pleasure wel-
coming your children back to school this week and we have had an amazing start to the new term! A 
huge thank you from me for making such a big effort with school uniform—particularly the older pupils 
now in black school shoes instead of trainers—it’s really appreciated and makes such a difference to our 
commitment to  inspiring learning together and further developing school pride. Being in the right 
‘headspace’ for learning; on time, on track, on target, gets each day off to a flying start. It has also been 
an enormous pleasure to welcome our new pupils and new members of staff—I hope that you have now 
had the opportunity to meet Mrs Adamson; Ms Berman; Mrs Simpson and Mrs Tunney—I would like to take 
this opportunity to wish them well as they join our happy school and help Woodfield go from strength to 
strength over the coming months and years. Onwards and upwards! #woodfield#wherelearninghappens 
#inspiring#learning#together 

 Dates for the diary 

From Mon 9th Sept—Football after school club 
with Harrogate Town AFC (KS2) 

From Tues 10th Sept—Kanga Sports after school 
club (KS2) 

KS1Lunchtime choir with Mrs Roy 

From Thurs 12th Sept—KS1 Sports after school club 
with Mr Freeman 

14th Oct 1.30pm—Harvest Festival at St John’s—
parents/carers welcome. 

25th Oct—end of term 

Our Learning this week 
Robins with Mrs Simmons—Robin Class have had 
a happy first few days and settled in very 
well, investigating and learning with new friends. Lots 
of collaborative play and problem solving has taken 
place, as we have enjoyed exploring provision in our 
outdoor and indoor environments. Swallows with Mrs 
Adamson and Mrs Howlett- This week Moles have 
worked together to create a volcanic eruption. We 
have then written instructions for creating a volcanic 
eruption using ingredients that can be found in your 
cupboards at home. Why not have a go over the 
weekend? Jays with Mr Freeman - Jay Class has 
made a fantastic start to the year. Everybody has 
been working very hard. The children have written 
about their holiday experiences with a focus on feel-
ings. In maths, the children have started our place 
value topic. This has focused on our understanding 
of the numbers 100 and 1000. We've been examin-
ing number sequences and patterns. Well done to 
everybody! Curlews with Mrs Roy— Curlews have 
made a fantastic start to this year. They are showing 
such maturity and are taking on responsibility well by 
being super role models around school. In the class-
room they have been working hard and have start-
ed learning about the 1960s by looking at Martin Lu-
ther King’s famous speech. From this, they were in-
spired to write mini manifestos. What a great start 
with even more to look forward to.  


